Background
==========

The midweek (MW) activity is an important educational activity in IMRP, an accredited residency program at Hamad Medical Corporation, a large tertiary hospital in Qatar. The MW activity is conducted in the middle of every week at noon and consists of a series of one-hour sessions that focus on enhancing laboratory and radiological interpretation skills and management of acute medical conditions commonly encountered during the on-call service. It is run by a group of faculty using the traditional lecture-based teaching (TLBT) format. Attendees range from 30 to 35 residents per activity.

The revolution in information technology and the ease of information delivery make the traditional lecture format outdated. TLBT varies according to individual experience; therefore, the quality of teaching is not standardized and becomes questionable. Large lecture courses often do not contribute to fostering students\' scientific curiosity, analytic thinking, and reasoning, which are key skills for future scientists.^[@bib1]^

Problem solvers possess an organized and flexible knowledge base and master the skills to apply this knowledge for problem solving.^[@bib2]^ Problem-based learning (PBL) is well-suited to helping students become active learners because it situates learning in real-world problems and makes students responsible for their learning.^[@bib3]^ In PBL, students use triggers from a problem case or scenario to define their own learning objectives. PBL uses appropriate problems to increase knowledge and understanding.^[@bib4]^ Case-based learning (CBL) is a form of PBL and is considered an inquiry-based learning method where case scenarios are carefully constructed to stimulate discussion. There have been several studies on the value of CBL in medical curricula showing where it has been widely used in both undergraduate and postgraduate medical training.^[@bib5]^ CBL imparts relevance to medical and related curricula, is shown to tie theory to practice, and induces deeper learning; it is certain to become part of every medical and health profession\'s curriculum.^[@bib6]^ A study in teaching residents the concepts of reproductive endocrinology and infertility through interactive case-based learning showed that CBL can be successfully integrated into a residency curriculum, and significantly improves knowledge and confidence of critical concepts in the subject.^[@bib7]^

There are few studies that describe the implementation of CBL in medical and nursing curricula in Qatar and the gulf region with promising benefits. For instance, flipping the classroom from a teacher-centered to a learner-centered approach in a developing needs analysis training module using the CBL format has been shown to encourage participants\' higher-order learning and foster engagement, exploration, evaluation, and reflection.^[@bib8]^ Another regional study performed among medical students who received PBL found that this format helped them understand the underlying mechanism of problems and contributed to their communication skills better than if it had been lectured in the conventional way, ultimately giving them more confidence to speak up and explain their ideas.^[@bib9]^ Besides satisfaction, among nursing students taught in the CBL nursing program, performance was better in the total critical thinking scores and all critical thinking subscales than for the didactic program participants.^[@bib10]^

Thus, as part of the educational redesign phase, several curriculum reform initiatives were adopted to support the transformation of the IMRP into the Accredited Council for Graduate Medical Education-International (ACGME-I) program. The aim of this study was to incorporate a CBL curriculum during the regular MW activity to teach the medical residents management of acute medical conditions encountered during their calls using cases and to explore residents\' perceptions of CBL on their learning. Understanding the impact of CBL on the perceived knowledge and learning behavior of postgraduate trainees will help us design appropriate teaching encounters for residency training.

Methods
=======

Setting and participants
------------------------

The study involved all 83 internal medicine residents (PGY2 to PGY4) at the internal medicine department at Hamad Medical Corporation, a large tertiary hospital that provides postgraduate education, who attended the 10 MW activity sessions over the duration of three blocks. The study excluded the newly joined PGY1 as they had not enough exposure to the MW activity. Ten sessions of the MW activity are usually dedicated to teaching acute medical conditions commonly encountered during the residents\' on-call service. MW activities are moderated by a group of faculty from different specialties. Some examples of topics discussed are management of electrolyte disturbances, diabetic and hypertensive emergencies, etc. Each session lasts for one hour and is attended by a group of 20--30 IM residents in the traditional lecture format at noon.

The CBL format was implemented in five out of the 10 acute medicine session slots of the MW activity. Instructors who volunteered to run the selected sessions received a half-hour orientation about the CBL format from the study author\'s. They were educated about knowledge delivery through case scenarios and discussions and to act as facilitators rather than as teachers. The seating arrangement of the conference room was changed and attendees were divided into small groups around tables to facilitate collaboration and teamwork. The chosen topics were five of the acute cases: two sessions on management of electrolyte imbalance (one on sodium and one on potassium); one on management of glucose emergencies; one on management of asthma exacerbation; and one on management of calcium disorders. Each session started with an interactive introduction about the topic. Each group was then given different case scenarios which were to be analyzed and discussed within the group. Residents were provided with questions at the end of each case scenario that helped them analyze the case and come up with a management plan. The instructor acted as a facilitator and moved among the groups, checking on their progress, supervising their discussions, and providing guidance as needed. At the end, all the groups engaged in discussion of the answers to the questions asked.

Evaluation methods
------------------

The measure of improvement was reflected through employment of a mixed research method using a structured questionnaire and focus group discussions. Data collection was confidential and descriptive statistics expressed as sums and percentages of all variables across all participants were computed.

Residents\' satisfaction survey
-------------------------------

To better understand the residents\' acceptance and satisfaction of the new CBL system, they were encouraged to complete a web-based questionnaire using the Survey Monkey program. This 28-item questionnaire included one question on residents\' training level and 27 items on residents\' perception of the MW activity in general and specifically on the sessions delivered in the CBL format. The first part of the survey focused on the current format and included questions about the residents\' attendance and their ratings on the quality, content, topic selection, choice of instructors, and measures for improvement. The second part of the questionnaire inquired about the residents\' perception of the CBL format, whether it had enhanced learning. Both five-point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree, 5 = strongly agree) and open-ended questions were included to enable the residents to demonstrate their level of agreement and provide more detailed information (Appendix A). The questionnaire was piloted on a group of residents. Questions and data findings from the pilot study were analyzed through a plenary discussion to decide if changes to the questionnaire were necessary. The survey was completed anonymously and was kept online for eight weeks; three reminders were sent. Prior to emailing the survey, we sought ethical approval from the Medical Research Center Institutional Review Board, which approved the study exemption.

Focus group discussions
-----------------------

We conducted two focus group discussions to solicit residents\' opinions regarding the MW activity in general and the CBL format. To produce valid results, two one-hour focus groups were conducted in the medical education classrooms by the study investigators: one included eight participants and the other included 10. Their participation was strictly voluntary and opinions were kept confidential. A list of five questions was developed to aid the discussion. The questions were of a short exploration type; they were open-ended and began with "Why" and "How" and targeted the concept of CBL. During the discussions, the participants were encouraged to express their opinions about the current MW activity format and the new CBL format sessions. Notes were documented and full sentences were converted to bulleted phrases.

Results
=======

Results of the focus group discussions
--------------------------------------

More than 85% of the residents rated the MW activity as a valuable activity in the residency program, the main reason being the topic selection, which was very relevant to their practice. They recommended more sessions to develop and improve procedural skills. According to the residents, attendance was difficult because of time constraints. Residents stated that the MW activity runs at the end of the day and coincides with the nurses\' endorsement time and as a result, they receive many interruptions and pages forcing them to leave the activity midway. Most of the residents were happy with the selection of the speakers with very few reservations; most of the residents favored junior faculty such as fellows rather than senior faculty to moderate the sessions as their lecture format was more interactive and interesting. The residents also felt that senior speakers from other specialties deliver very specialized information that is not required at their level. They rated the learning environment as ideal and recommended adding snacks in the conference room.

When they were interviewed about the CBL format that had been incorporated in some of the acute medicine sessions, they found that these sessions were more engaging, interactive and resulted in better knowledge acquisition through sharing among each other and peer-to-peer teaching than the traditional lecture format. They found it suitable only with the sessions where investigations and management were the focus of the activity as it enhanced their perceived knowledge and clinical reasoning skills. Each session conducted in CBL format provided different case scenarios representing multiple presentations of the same disease through which residents were able to develop reasoning skills and provide the proper management accordingly. For instance, residents were able to identify the various presentations of electrolyte disturbances with different etiologies and hence could provide different approaches to managing them. This was reflected in their practical application of those approaches during on-call duty. Thus, they concluded that CBL is very helpful when immediate management is needed as it enhanced their clinical reasoning and their memory. On the other hand, residents found didactic lectures more suitable for certain topics such as medical ethics and discussion of end-of-life care, where passage of massive information is required and clear decisions can be made easily.

Results of the residents\' survey
---------------------------------

Thirty-nine out of 83 (47%) residents ranging from PGY2 to PGY4 responded to the survey. There was equal representation according to the PGY (postgraduate year) level: PGY2 (31%), PGY3 (33%), and PGY4 (36%). Of these, 74% admitted attending the activity (often and very often). The main reasons for lack of attendance of the activity were postings outside the hospital (62%) and busy schedule (23%).

Most of the residents (97%) rated the MW activity as a valuable activity, as most of the topics were comprised of the management of problems commonly encountered during routine day-to-day patient care. The quality of the MW activity was graded as good by 86% and this depended mainly on presenters, who mostly were perfect for the chosen topic, as agreed by 77% respondents. Regarding the contents and topics of the MW activity, 87% found that they did improve their knowledge. Eighty-six percent of the residents commented that discussion should be more interactive and practical instead of presentations with overloaded PowerPoint slides.

In open-ended questions, residents commented on the main elements that need to be changed ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Their main concern was the lack of interaction; almost half of the residents (42%) recommended more interactive sessions.

The rest of the survey targeted the sessions which were delivered in CBL format. The overall satisfaction with the new CBL format was good. Seventy-four percent of the residents attended these sessions. Of those, 64% preferred it over the lecture format; 87% found that they did improve their knowledge and applicability in everyday practice; 84% agreed that the new format was excellent and more interactive. Moreover, it enabled them to apply concepts to practical settings and learn from each other. It also resulted in creating new ideas, creating a sense of community ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Eighty percent recommended that this type of teaching be implemented in the MW activity sessions.

Discussion
==========

This study demonstrated residents\' preference for CBL in management of commonly encountered conditions during their calls. Residents specified that they were able to apply the practical knowledge they gained during the CBL sessions in providing direct care to ill patients during their on-call duties. They indicated that they did not have to look for resources as they were easily able to recall lines of management taught in the CBL sessions. This has been shown in studies where CBL has become a popular method in teacher education and in instructional design and technology. In one study, case-based conferences received higher Likert ratings on residents\' perception in topic understanding when compared with traditional lecture-based conferences and were thus described as a dynamic approach to identifying strengths and weaknesses in a resident\'s curriculum as well as a means for more focused and real-time improvements.^[@bib11]^ Our study demonstrated this popularity among residents as described in the following sections.

Knowledge acquisition, applicability, and reflective learning
-------------------------------------------------------------

Our study results showed that CBL is an effective tool in learning. Postgraduate education occurs within hospital settings and knowledge is best created around patients. By presenting complex case histories of near-real patients as the pretext for learning, CBL encourages students to formulate an integrated, multidisciplinary knowledge-based approach. This agrees with already published data, including a systematic review on the effectiveness of CBL in health education.^[@bib5]^ As a part of our detailed assessment, we noted that residents actually preferred CBL over traditional teaching methods. The residents were motivated by the new format as it allowed them to engage in problem solving, critical thinking, and analysis of complex issues. They relied on constructing their own knowledge rather than passively perceiving knowledge from their instructors. They noted that "Discussion should be more interactive and practical instead of presentations with overloaded PowerPoint slides." This was further reflected in their comments and recommendations for change as the main concern of the majority of residents was to have more interactive sessions rather than being overloaded with passive knowledge transfer through traditional lectures with overloaded slides, emphasizing the residents\' preference for the CBL format over the TBL format.

Ali et al., showed that CBL enhances students\' clinical skills, and that the role of the facilitator switches from being relatively passive in PBL to playing a more active role in guiding students through clinical or diagnostic reasoning with CBL.^[@bib12]^

Besides being a more enjoyable modality,^[@bib13]^ a recent study demonstrated an increase in residents\' engagement and scores as well.^[@bib14]^ By allowing residents to reflect on their reasoning, CBL provides a safe learning environment. The literature shows that it engages learners in higher-order thinking processes such as analysis and synthesis.^[@bib15]--[@bib16]^ In an interactive case-based curriculum that teaches concepts of reproductive endocrinology and infertility, there was a significant improvement in residents\' knowledge of and confidence in understanding the subject\'s critical concepts.^[@bib7]^ Moreover, residents became more involved and proactive in their learning process and consequently more eager to test their competence when following a case-based strategy.^[@bib17]^ Discussions around case scenarios created cognitive interactions and confidence in formulating clinical reasoning skills that enabled the residents to provide immediate care to their patients during calls:

"We were able to manage our patients without any difficulty during our calls."

"Case scenarios provided were very helpful and augmented real case scenarios."

This has also been shown in a study teaching anatomy to medical students where data confirms that case-based resources are a useful adjunct to anatomy teaching when used as a focal point for small group discussions where students made multiple requests that additional cases be made available for their study.^[@bib18]^

Teamwork and collaboration
--------------------------

In CBL, students work in collaborative groups to identify what they need to learn in order to solve problems, engage in self-directed learning, apply their new knowledge to problems, and reflect on what they learn and the effectiveness of the strategies employed.^[@bib15]^ Our study confirmed the residents\' satisfaction and motivation with the collaborative work and group discussions. Besides motivation, collaborative learning potentially promotes deep learning, in which students engage in high-quality social interaction, such as discussing contradictory information.^[@bib19]^ Collaborative learning also provides an opportunity for critical discourse and immediate, directed feedback to the students, both as individuals and as a group.^[@bib20]^ Therefore, CBL has the benefit of both nurturing trainees\' motivation and domain knowledge.^[@bib21]^ This has been shown in a recent study that fostered medical trainees\' collaborative learning skills as a lifelong learning endeavor with the support of real-world clinical cases.^[@bib12]^ The interaction among our residents created a peer-to-peer teaching environment that was perceived as a sense of community. Interaction between residents at different training levels was perceived as useful in developing confidence in communication skills in a collaborative setting.^[@bib22]^ Research on collaborative learning concludes that it contributes to cognitive learning as well as social and emotional development.^[@bib23]--[@bib24]^ In our study, residents were motivated to work as a team towards problem solving. In dermatology medical education, CBL was well-received by students, and participants commented that the format made a huge difference leading to more group interactions and questions.^[@bib25]^

While residents favor the new format over the traditional lecture-based style in managing acute medical conditions, they stated that some topics cannot be conducted using this format. Ethics and discussion of end-of-life care are better taught in the lecture-based format. Traditional approaches were favored for short-term retention of course content that did not require any elaboration. Lectures were found to be effective in covering large chunks of the material quickly, can be easily adapted to fit the needs and interests of a particular audience and can be used for promoting basic knowledge of the subject material.^[@bib26]^

Study limitations
-----------------

The study has some limitations. One is that it was implemented on a small number of activities concerned with management of acute medical conditions. Most importantly, this study measured trainees\' perception of the new format. While this is of significant importance as it is expected to be reflected in their attendance and commitment, a more objective measure that assesses a higher level on the Kirkpatrick hierarchy would reflect a better impact on trainees learning. Future studies should describe its implementation on all postgraduate activities using a more objective measure that evaluates knowledge acquisition and perhaps its impact on patient outcome.

Conclusions
===========

At our institution, the MW activity is currently conducted in a traditional lecture-based format at noon. Our study emphasizes that in spite of the efforts and the time spent in implementation of the new format, utilizing CBL in postgraduate education improves residents\' overall perception of knowledge acquisition, applicability and reflection, in addition to sense of teamwork and collaboration. We recommend incorporation of the CBL format in postgraduate education to improve residents\' learning experience. Factors that enable successful implementation of this format include instructor and resident orientation and careful selection of the case scenarios (problems) that trigger the learning process. Residents require protected time for these activities to enhance learning during their residency period.
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[MW: Midweek]{.ul}

1\. Resident Level:  PGY2  PGY3  PGY4

2\. Do you attend the midweek activity regularly?

Very Often  Often  Sometimes  Rarely  Never

○       ○     ○          ○     ○

3\. Comment on Question 2

![](qmj-2019-017-g003.jpg)

4\. Do you rate it as a valuable educational activity?

Strongly agree  Agree  Neutral  Disagree  Strongly disagree

○       ○     ○       ○      ○

5\. Comment on Question 4

![](qmj-2019-017-g003.jpg)

6\. Is the quality of the MW lectures satisfactory?

Strongly agree  Agree  Neutral  Disagree  Strongly disagree

○       ○     ○       ○      ○

7\. Comment on Question 6

![](qmj-2019-017-g003.jpg)

8\. Is the quality of instructors satisfactory?

Strongly agree  Agree  Neutral  Disagree  Strongly disagree

○       ○     ○       ○      ○

9\. Comment on Question 8

![](qmj-2019-017-g003.jpg)

10\. Contents and topics of the midweek activity improved my knowledge:

Strongly agree  Agree  Neutral  Disagree  Strongly disagree

○       ○     ○       ○      ○

11\. Comment on Question 10

![](qmj-2019-017-g003.jpg)

12\. The midweek activity presentations were useful.

Strongly agree  Agree  Neutral  Disagree  Strongly disagree

○       ○     ○       ○      ○

13\. Comment on Question 12

![](qmj-2019-017-g003.jpg)

14\. Elements of the course that I found very helpful:

![](qmj-2019-017-g003.jpg)

15\. Elements of the sessions that I would like to change (and how you would change them):

![](qmj-2019-017-g003.jpg)

16\. Have you attended the last acute medicine sessions of the MW activity?

All    Some    None

17\. Have you attended MW activity in the Case Based learning format (case scenario group Discussion)?

Yes        No

18\. Comment on Question 17

![](qmj-2019-017-g003.jpg)

19\. Would you prefer it over the lecture style of teaching?

Strongly agree  Agree  Neutral  Disagree  Strongly disagree

○       ○     ○       ○      ○

20\. Comment on Question 19

![](qmj-2019-017-g003.jpg)

21\. Discussions in Case based format provided opportunities to (select all that apply)

 ▪ Learn from each other

 ▪ Create community

 ▪ Reflect on content

 ▪ Create new ideas

 ▪ Apply concepts to practical settings

22\. Comment on Question 21

![](qmj-2019-017-g003.jpg)

23\. The new format of teaching (CBL) is more engaging when compared to the traditional format:

Strongly agree  Agree  Neutral  Disagree  Strongly disagree

24\. The new format of teaching (CBL) provides more knowledge when compared to the traditional format:

Strongly agree  Agree  Neutral  Disagree  Strongly disagree

25\. The new format of teaching (CBL) provides more interaction when compared to the traditional format:

Strongly agree  Agree  Neutral  Disagree  Strongly disagree

26\. Comment on Questions 23--25

![](qmj-2019-017-g003.jpg)

27\. Would you like to have this type of teaching in the Midweek activity sessions?

Strongly agree  Agree  Neutral  Disagree  Strongly disagree

28\. Comment on Question 27

![](qmj-2019-017-g003.jpg)

![Residents\' recommendations for change.](qmj-2019-017-g001){#fig1}

![Residents\' perception of the new CBL format.](qmj-2019-017-g002){#fig2}
